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MISSION STATEMENT 

The purpose of our association is to encourage, foster and watch 
over the conservation of our Natural Resources, whereupon 
improving our quality of life on Snow Lake. 

 
BI-ANNUAL MEETING 

Date:  August 11, 2018 at 9:00 a.m. Coffee and Donuts provided 

Where:  Fremont Moose Lodge 

Topics:  Lake health, water quality, evasive weeds, safety, and YOUR CONCERNS!! 

Guest Speaker:  Indiana Conservation Officer James Price will be our guest speaker.  
Please have your questions ready so we can cover as many issues as possible. 

 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS (2-year term) 
      President: Steve Schroeder (currently) 
      Secretary: Ami Absher (currently) 
      We will ask for nominees from the public. 
      Please consider volunteering for these positions. Call Steve Schroeder at 260-905-6930 or Gary  
      Hohenberger at 260-833-1808 
By-Laws 
     The board has updated and voted on our association By-laws. These changes will need to be 
     voted on by the membership to complete the process. We will discuss the changes and vote.    
Topics covered 
    *Weed Control-Update on evasive weed control will be discussed.  
    *Excessive wave action is becoming a big environmental problem. Input on this issue is  
      appreciated 
    *We will be covering the do’s and don’ts of lake life, what you can legally do and what is illegal,   
      you may be surprised! 
    *The new Channel markers were installed before the 4th of July traffic. Your feedback is 
      encouraged. 
Snow Lake Night Out 

Snow Lake night out is becoming a very popular event. Come join the fun!! This is a very fun 
night and many attend. Door prizes are given away and restaurant specials are given to Snow 
Lake Cottager Association guests. We hope to continue to build on this as it is a great way to get 
to know your neighbors. To be on this list we need your email and your cell number. We only 
advertise this via email and text message. Make sure to fill these out when you send your dues. 

WEB SITE UPDATE 
Our website, www.snowlake.us is always in need of current information to keep it relevant. Send 
your news, pictures, lake stories, and lost and found items to our webmaster, Greg Griffis, at 
ggriffis@hotmail.com.  

 
Steve Schroeder, President SLCA 
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